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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

•

Tuesday, Novemlkr

THE MISSOURM
I IN·ER

ER

cool.

/Miners
to Have
·
Basketbal
Tearn
l

of. IJJwuJ.~

~-i7ehot

30, 1943

ed last year at ce11ter. Two newcom ing freshmen, · Bill Crain
and
Ronald Tappmeye-r
are
eKpected
on the t eam and both s how good
promi se .

Contra ry to popular campu s beBACK THE ATTACK!
lief that there would be no varsity
basketball th is season Coach i\lac
Gladder\ cal1ed a general
try- oul
Rent a "Juke Box"
sc hed uled to sta rt last Monday,
for you r next dance.
November 22 for men;ber s of the
VERY REASONABLE
PRICES
var s it y squad, and urge s a ll i.,a ·ketball material
Rolla Novelty Co.
to turn . up for
practic e. So far the sc hool plan;, to
Pho ne 104-W
have var s ity basketball thi s yeu
and ha s arranged
sc hedule s with
Washington U and ~xpe cts Lo play
other St . Loui s team s although the
usual grudge game ,vith St. Loms
U will have to be ca lled off th is
year s ince St . Loui s has canc~ll cd
OPEN EVERY DAY
it s s po11; program. Th e matter will
be offic ia lly . decided jn a mee t i115
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
of the Athletic Board taking !)lace
Tu es day at 4:00 P· m.
-Reasonable PricesThe team will probably be ser iou sly short on material with on ly
two veterans
returni ng t o the
Your Patronage
lin eup . Eel Isenman will be back
Appretiated
again thi s year at forward
acc_o_m_p7a_n_i_ed_b_y_
B_o_
b_V
_og_t_ w_h_o_p_la_y_-____________
__ _

&

Seem s as if the army had a good
t im e while we were away.
The y
tfrrew -a big dance in t he gym , , ith
iBE R 59
a new band. A little practice and
-----------------------they wil l rea lly be OK. s-.ems as if
--- voLUM E 29
(Feat uring Activities of Stud ent s and Faculty of MSM)
h:-lf
the Miners lefl;,.in town got in
NUMBER 76
with the help of R~TC uniform s
I am glad to see t;hat the mi lita ry
has granted
permission
for the
use of the gym for d,rnce s.
For a
THE MISSOURI
MINER is th e publication oJ
while it seemed as if th ey were
go ing to be na s ty and keep t he
th e Students of the Miss omi School of Min es and
gym on ly for looking at, I g uess
Metallurgy, manag ed by tT1e Students.
t he Engineers will use it for th ei1
shindig if th e milit a r y wi ll com e
It is pnblished every Tuesday for the regular term .
across with its consent.
Af ter the sw imming meet finq\ s
Ex -Miner Bob Rock, phy sical
Member
last Tuesda y, Novmnber 23, two culturalist
Hl!P ~llt81!:NTl!O
POR NATIONAi
de lux e is giving the
ADV£RT!SINO
av
------------- ♦
teams , Triangle and Theta Ka ppa army boy s shivers
With the cunenL football seaso n J:hsocialed Coll~6iale Press
wit h the we ird
NationalAdvertisingServjce,Inc. Phi are tied for th e lead
, I rapidly coming_to a close, the Misin the excercises he clream s u;,. R e me!"l~ , C.0/UgePdblishers Keprcsentdti11e ~
D istribu tor of
se cond term of the In t erm 1.1r al ber the Gym
soun Mmer ~ fmd them se lves on
420
MA0180N
AVE . ~
N EW YORK . N. Y
Club boy s ?
He has
Sports Program with 325 point s won
CHICAllO • -8oS'TO N • Los AIH>::iUS
the top of the heap in the Missouri
• SA N FIIAHCISC G
the love of all t he ROTC i.,oys
a piece. Th eir closest 1·ivals ar e the
Intercollegiat e At hlet ic As sociaby dili gent ly st udyin g 'his lat· ts t
tion.
THE
Giants with 275 points and t he
STAFF
Char le s Atlas "Manua l on MusEditor-in -Chief . , . ... .. .......
Card s with 250 point s. Two new
... : ED GOETEMANN
With the lea gue cut to fou;·
Tues. & Wed ., Nov. 30 Dec. 1
cles" every night befoTc hi s big
records were b1·oken in the 1r~et
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
Managing Edit or .... , .... . , .. , . , . , , ... PHIL DAMPF
Jiabel Pa iie and . John Crave n in teams this seaso n dUe to Kirkmoment of the week-P . E . Clas s
,.-(U P)-,
one being mad e by Les Field s of
vill e's and Springfield
Teac her;;'
Bu siness Manager , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DA VE WICKER
·ip ped Jleni "SOJIE ONE TO REME \1'1BER"
The Theta Taus ar e wondering [
Triang1 e wh en he set the new t ime
fail ur e to enter any football com .iinden to i
Circulation Manager ... ........
. .. . . F 'RED SCHMlTZ
PLUS
in the 60-ya rd Individual Medley when the devil initiation is c01ntng
petition thi s year, the league's in,t nigh t wit
off . Pity the pledges.
Have you
at 38.0 over the old rewrd scorel
tere st was sop,ewh at dimmed.
Sports Editor .. . ..... .... . . .... HARRY GIL LIL AND
"CA
LABOOSE"
of bombs 1
by Ffadley of Kappa Alph • in see n th e bridge craze sweep over
Howev er, the tea ms that did r:0111. ---------·----~
·
~
-Wallace
.,,
,*
--------Beery
Jr.
ver m ade o
the
plac
e
in
its
yearly
cycle?
Thi s
·1942
.
The
other record was broken
pet e, nam ely, ''Warr ensburg, MaryPLUS
in the 60-yara Free Style by B,·~d- town wil! blaze for a few month s
ville, Cape Girard ea u, and l\fi33ouri
Pictures of th e hom e bo ys in
shaw of the 6th Platoon when he a nd then like anoth er w ild wi nd I•
School of Mine s, we r e a s st ron g if
ve r of foi
McCutchen
serv iceequa lled th e time of :32.4 that he will come pinochle.
not stronger than usual sin(::e :1rI
spra wlhtg
we are glad you spread the news
set in the pr eliminar y nrnet.
of them exce pting M. S. M., were
red from ~
of
your
great
skating
ability
tn e.e
Thurs.,
Fr
i.
&
Sat., Dec. 2-3-4
great! ~ sll:engt hen ec\ with N a val
~avy raid,
Th e re sults of the meet al'e:
deep over the whole trip to St.
Wa llace Beery in
V-12 t r ainees.
a'in' s big60-yard Jndividual
Med I e y , Lou. I hear that you
really
:re.Fie lds, Triangle
at ed block "SALUTE TO THE MARINES"
( :3.80) •; · Schene- pr esse d Jean
In winning the M. I. A . A. cr, ,wn
Stair with
yolll
the Miner s hav e won their first unmar-i, Lambda Chi; Duke, K appa
nerve renprowes
s'!
disp ut ed championship since thci•
Sunday & M"onday. D,' c. 5-6
Sig .
itar y and
The Lambda Chi Harve st ,,as
entered the conferenc e. In leag•1e
60-yard Back Stroke : Glen ney ,
" I DOO'D IT"
the out sta nding dance of the se play this year Warr ensb ur g gain 2nd
Platoon
(
,40.9);
Markway
,
With Red Ske lto n
( s:
.icate . th, .
~.
ed a victory over the Miner s, wiiib
Thet a Kap; Wickern, Sigma N,,.. mester. The boys did thing s up in
f ine sty le, they really know h0w ,
eff ective,
losing to Maryvill e a nd Cape GirTh e St . Loui s section of t he A .'>-------------60-yard Bre ast Strok e', Fields, Proved
however that
purpl e pnsmeed .
ardeau . Cape Girardeau clefi->rited 1. M. E . will hold a one day mc e, Triangle ( :43.5); Glen ny, 2nd 1°la - sion
master
will
be
Dean
Curtis
L.
Wilwithout grain is like ·grape
,ed th e r;i J
Wan en sbu rg, but lost to the Mi.1- ing in Rolla on \-Vednescla-y, Decemson, · 'and the even ing's speaker is toon; Moe, Soph-Frosh.
soda,
no
passion
in
' ver y grea
it.
Whoev ar 1
e rs. Maryville · def eate d \VaTren 3- ber 1. Sponsored by the Weste rn
60-yard Fre e Style:
Bradsh ~•v, wrote that morbid diftie?
Ca11! ·G. Stifel of St. Louis.
Mr.
tim e th'
Sound s ,
burg but for f eited to the Miner s, Cartrid ge Compa ny , the day' s pro 6th
Platoon
(
:32.4);
Neher,
Th,~t.a
Stifel's talk is entitled "Today ar.d
like the cross between a snore and
Tuesday, Nove mb er 30
used in corl
which ga ve the MineTs a win ov.:>r gram will start at 10 :00 a. n1. wit;,
Conege Texts and Supplies
Kap;
Duke,
Kappa
Sig.
Tomorro~."
Dr. J. S. Cu lli son, ac that famous musical hit of the earBerli n-a n
Bar bara Stanwyck
Cape and Maryvill e and one defeat a talk by Capta in Charles H. Hopin
120-yaTd Free Style; Duffn cr, ly
companied
by
Mr
s.
H.
B.
Estes
;;ii\
twenti es , Ro se of Tralee.
Excellent Fountain Service
it pr obabl
at the hanl s of Warrensbur g . k ins entitled "T he P erso nal \\lPa"JIAD MISS ~!ANTON"
fm•nish a musical inte rlude. Seve')'- Theta Kap (1 :25.7); Stanford , 6th
00 fo ur-en;
"Landntar k" Sexauer was draftMaryville failed to rneet the ~1'lin- pons of Americ a' s Fighting Men .:'
Platoon; Ril ey , Lambda Chi .
a
l
motion
pictures
wi
ll
be
exhi
bited
ed
this week . We bid the e fonci
\\'ednesday & Th ur sday Dec. 1-2 ers when th e gam e wa s sc hedcl ed Captain Hopkin s is the Dir ector of
120-yard Medley Relay : won by
by J'. M. Da vidson of the We stern
and then when t he Miner s tried to Public Relat ions for the Wester:,
Thet a Kap (Duffner , Markway, goodbye. You will be remembared
Claudette Colb ert and Paulett e
tern GerCartr idge Company.
These
films
fo'r
your additions to "Ro lia Style ."
accommodate
the Bea rca ts by play- Ca r tridge Company ,
Goddard in
,
_ng operaare f\'om the Wes'tern-Winche stc r Ne h er) (1:17.5).
ing a t,ost-season game , they st ill
160-y,rrd Free Style: won by 6th
Registrat ion fol' the attende es ser ies and include : "More ?vlarks "SO PR OUDLY WE HAIL"
casu alties
refused . So Artie Eiler s, the Con- will take place in Par ker Hall
Platoon (Stanford, Gordon, Bartcn Night 's Dream ..,
frorn men for Amer ica" and "Whistling
rnff cr ed in
ference Com-miss ion er , proclain 'lcd 1 :30 to 2:00 p. m. at ,vhi·ch
Donizetti-Mad
scene from "LuFriday & Saturday,
Dec. 3-4
time Wing s" , which ha s been ca lled the an d Bradshaw) (1:34 .7).
our of the
the Mine1's M. I. A . A. Cha mps.
Diving, Dick, Kappa Sig; Luce, cia," sung by Totti de] Mont e.
tickets may be purchase d for the fine st fowl snooting picture
Ann Sher idan in
re Canad·
ever
2nd Platoon; Bradshaw , 6th Pla Th e Miner s tied with Maryviil e dinner to be held in the e v\jnhg . film ed.
Verdi- "E il so l clel an ima" fr om
"WINTER CARNIVAL"
for the M. I. A. A . champion ship Ti ckets will cost $1.50 to all ex"R ig'oletto" sun g by Ju sse Boer ll"'lg
Th e program as plai1ned s houLJ toon.
ort s hinte
Pl,US
Sta nding s,
in 1941, when Ed Kromka, t he only cept student assoc iates wno v:ill
and Hjo erdis Schymberg.
Member 01
acti on of th "RIDI'.\'G THROUGH NEVADA " Miner ever to gain a berth on the r eceive the ben efit of a spe ci'11 prove to be one of the mos t suc- Theta Kaps
Puccini--:-"O
~25
soav e
fanciulii''
cessfu l yet held in Rolla . Ev ~ry0n e
Den Linde;
1\'it h Charles Starret
Tri
ang
FEDERAL
le
from
3?5
DEPOSIT
" La Boh eme,'' (same arti~ts
mythical Little All-American elev - ra te.
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
is
u
rged
to
attend
any
and
all
of
? in the cc- 1
.- -----'-------Giant s
'.'.?75 as above ) .
en, captained a [;;Teat Miner team .
At 2:00 p. 111., the Technical Ses- the sessions . You will find
a
gr~~t
aentr ation o Saturday Nig ht Owl Show Dec. 4 FINAL STANDlNGS
Everyone is invited to atend th;.s,.
'250
Large Enough To Serve You
W.
L. sion s will me€t in Room 204, N or- dea l . of timely anci"-vital inform,1- Cards
my on lh
Ka ppa Sigs
!50 meeting. The time is 7:30 , in ro y11
"SOl.iTH OF PAGO PAGO"
Mo. Sch . of Mine s
2
1 wood Hall. The speakers and sub - tion presented.
Strong Enough To Protect You
~ct of A\li,.. p- -----Lambda Chi
125 204, Norwood Hall.
-----Maryvill e
1
1 ject s ar e as follo ws in the order of
up to four
"
Soph-Frosh
Small Enough To Know Y (?U
Sunday & Mo nd ay. Dec. 5-G
95
Cape Girard eau
1
1 tlt e ir presentation :
Sigma Nu
95 BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS!
ing Crosby and Dorothy Lamour Warren sbu rg
"Nonferrous Meta ls in t he ,v ;n·"
1
2
Sr-Jr
,rate d.
0
-E. G. Mitch ell, As sistant Di·re2in
Yanks
epor ted co!l
Th e Jap s haven't been so loud tor of Research.
0
"DIXIE"
h1dian s
latel y in their boa st,s of plane suwhol e dus
0
" The Importance of Research in
Brown
s
sai d som
1 premac y.
0
Guess they're
comiDg the Prev ention of Po st-War
l.' nRed
Sox
down to earth.
.s of flame
0
employment"-Dr.
Fred
Olsen,
(I
Dodg ers
sters 1,tera
Dir ector of Research ,
Pira tes
ildin gs.
0
"Elec tronic s in Warfare"-ProSigma PiKA
New s Age1
0
fcssor \Vm . J. J ense n 1 P hr..;ics
e rai d as
Dep t ., M. S. 111.
ckn owle,lg
TRl-FRAT
DANCES
The dinner mentioned above ,viH
Ber lin thm
be held at 6 :00 p. rn . a t the P enFrom ta lk going around
three 11
1d large lo
nant Res taurant . Lad ies are cord - Fraternitie s have ba nded toge ·;he1·
ially invit ed to atte nd . 'The Toast- 'to g ive the Seniors of January a
:ul atecl th
great send-off.
The Sigm a Nus
,l e raid
living u-p to trbeir nam e aTe ,-,tar:for
DO tons o
ing
off
anothe)·
great
Rolla week
CAMPUS SWEATERS , COOPER SOCKS and
n th e capil
end with a Semi-Fo11na l D3.11'!e
,t mean th
STETSON HATS.
For Sunday, December
Fl'iday night, Decembel' 10. Th eil·
5, the
jlltnand h
dance is followed by a drop-in giv - Music Club has planned the foilowPhone 1081
,e 'Hambu1 702 Pine
en by the Kappa Sigmas on Satur - ing pro gram :
Brahms-"Alto
day 1 December 11, at 2 p . m . Thi s
Rhapsody" sung
I Off ."
dance is not expected to come 1-1p by i\fa1-ian Anderson.
1lone, ne'!l.r
l
Beet hoven- " Sy mphony N o. 3 1
to th e old Tea Dance s of old bnt
We're very much aware of what you are doing.
SERVING
, of bonil
Think of all the thing s the world is going
shou ld pfove to be enj oyable. The in E F la t Major" (The Eroica).
,rin g the e
Mendelssohn
'Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternit y v, ii:
"Mi.dsumme!.' ,
It
's
because
we
are
grate'.Iul that we want
to want in a hurry. A great deal of them will
1 "Blitz"
con tinue to h eig hte n t he we ken.i's
ROLLA ./\ND
We have the largest · Jewelry
down on ll
fest ivities a t' th eir Chapter H otcse
to
tell
you
thi
s.
be shipp ed by air. So they' ll be as light as
could be a
Stock in South Central Misby throwing
one of their Yrel!VICINITY WITH
Enjoy Our Excellent
vater ,n:il.
known Cb.-op
in
s.
You've
never
known
indu stry-n ot r eally
souri.
possibl e. That 's one rea son why they' ll be
a wide a.1·
EXCELLENT
Followin g the Lambd a Chi .tdan d tr,1f
pha affair the Kappa Sig ma Frawell. It 's probably still a vague place that
Come in and see what we have before buying,
al uminum.
te1·nity will int rnducc to the Camp PRODUCTS
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY
us their Fir st Annual Dawn D ance.
makes things you buy. You probabl y think
Mill ions of thing s are waiting for some•
beg in Sunda y morning
at
7th & Rolla Phone 412 1 It2 a.will
·m. g11d end at 6 a. m.
of us as ju st a place aluminum comes from
one to make them light er or more resistant
Ev eryone of the MSM Campus
Drop in Every Night
. . . th e aluminum that makes the planes you
is cordially invited to bring the\!'
to corrosion, br ighter, prettier, cheaper .
dates to all of these affa ir s. Du e
at the
are going to work with.
to tl,e expecte d attendance
They'll be made of aluminum , too.
110
stags wi ll be admitted.

- -- --------------- ------
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iners
·Delar
c ed
MJ.A.A.Champs

I

THE MISSOURI MINER

ThetaKaps
and
Tri~ngles
Tie
InSwimming
Meet

Sno-WhiteGrill ·

C.Ollet:Siale
Dil¼st

Uptown

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

AIME io -Bold
Olle Dily ";l'lee,
At ·MSII. Wed.

.
HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

VISIT
OUR
FOUNTAIN

.Eaves'
DrugSJore

Rol lamo

SW Corner of 9th and Pine

ROLLASTATE
BANK

.

u)L~

Music We know what's happening on your campus

STANDAROSTORE

Club

ROLLA

BAKERY
1r-=
======
====================
=====

or more
of banda11n
of the 0
.ere else?.

M

N E R

Here's wh _at's cooking on ours

s

"

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

J. .J.FULLJEW
ER, ~LER

Have a Coca-Cola = l..QueTai?
(WHAT'S UP?)

ENG INEE R'S CLUB DAN CE
The E'ngineer' s Club is giving a
dance at the P ennant Tavern thi s
Frida y, Decembe r 3, from
nine
o'clock to one o'clock. All Frat ern'ity men and independents
with
date s are invi ted to attend.

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

But we'r e people--father s and older
broth ers, mother s and sisters, doing the most

Open Untii 1 p. m.
6t h Between

Pine

and

Elm

The MINERS' Co-op
SCOTT'S
and Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

·o
V
V

iQueta/? is the friend ly What's up? of the citizen of Panama. Equ~lly
cordial is tbe Have a "Coke" of the Americ an soldier. Ar ~uod the
l
Worl<lCoca-c cwa stands for the pause /')at
reifreshesI -has become
the high -sig n of friendly-minded folks,
BOTTLED

UNDER

COCA-COLA

AUTHORITY

OF THE COCA-COLA

COMPANY

BY

BOTTL!l\"G COM PANY, ST. LOU JS . MO.

u

Grade 'A'
Pasteurized

MlLK

intere ting work we know.

When you come back you'll see thi s other
side of indu stry.You'll see peoplefiguringout
what they can do to make a better world, and

And that's what's cooking on our campus.
_We're studying right now ways of making
those job s. Some of thell'I., we hope , wil1 be
,:ight here at Alcoa Aluminum. Still mor e

to mak e the peac e rich and worth the fight.
Th er e will be a great many things to be
done. A lot of them will be done with
aluminum.

A PARENTHETICAL

ALC .OA
und erstand

Ph.437

But just as soon as our wartime job is done,
we mean to make aluminum make a lot
· of job s.

you will want to join them, doing something

• This message

0

None of that can star t till the war's over.

is printed

will be in indu tri es using aluminum for the
fir st time. Wherever they are; they should
be excitin_g.

ASIDE:

FROM THE AUT OBIOGRAPHY

OF

ALUMINUM
b, · Aluminum

Company

of America

what we do and what sort of m en mak e ahuninuID

to help people
0

to

grow in usefulne ss.

·
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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

News•
By UNITED

-

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

13 LOST A RMY
NURSES SAFE.
IN
ALLIED HEADQt;ARTERS
ALGIERS, Nov . 30-(UP)-Thir•
teen army nur ses fnissing s in ce
Nov. 8 on a flight from North
Afr ica to Italy are believed safe
in Allied territory. it was announced today.
LIEUTE:-IANT HARMON
FOILS DEATH AGAIN.
U. S. 14TH AIRFORCE HEADQUARTERS IN CHINA , Nov . 30.
Tommy Harm on ha s
-( UP) -Lt.
co me back safe ly from hi s seco nd
aerial brush with death in seve n
month s-thank s again to a paraThe command er of the
chute.
to whi ch th e former
squadron
football
:'tlichiga n All-American
player belo ng s me ssag ed headqua r "Glad to r eport
ter s yesterday:
Harmon okay, returning ba se: ·
EPIDEMIC
INFLUENZA
AT COLUMBIA.
COLUMBIA, :'tlo.- An influenza
epidemic at the Univer sity of Misso uri ha s hos pitali zed over 200
persons to date , Dr. Dan Stine,
st udent healt h director , sai d toda y.
U . S. SHIP LOSSES
LIGHT IN GILBERTS.
of
WASHINGTON - Secretary
the Navy Frank Knox sa id today
that American ship los ses in the
were
campaign
I slands
Gilbert
"Light" and that U. S. planes are
already using the enem y-built air
strip on Tarawa.

2 KJLL ED IX
MISSOURI · P-LA:-IE CRASH.
State
CITY -The
KANSAS
Highway Patrol sai d today that
an army plane believed to have
been a BT-13, crashed and burned
near Nashua, Mo., this morning
of the
and that both occupants
plane were killed. The Patrol said
its information was received from
a farmer who saw the plane crash.

VOLUME 69

15c Per Week by Carrier

Killed
Wm■- I. Honey

ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, NO1EMBER 30, 1943

Carrier DodgesJaps

in Italy;
InAction
GoldStarsto Eleven
About
Rolla
People ..

SOCIETY EDITOR
Phone 714

of
Th e parent s' last letter from him
To call other departments
ERA,
was dated Oct. 21, in Italy.
NEW
DAILY
THE
He leav es to mourn, his father
please use the following numLoui s
and mother; four brothers,
bers: 714 or 110.
LitHone y of Rolb , James H., of
tl e Rock, Ark ., Cecil of Can·p TO ST. LOUIS LAST WEEK.
mad e a busiG. L. Christopher
of
Adair, Oregon, and Richard,
sis- ness trip to St. Louis last week,
Camp Wol ters , Texas; three
returning
and
Friday
tcrs, Mr s. Lucille Carico, S~. Lvui s' leaving
Mrs. Opnl Hart of St. Lollis and , Saturda .
•
•
•
y
brothThree
Rolla.
of
Honey
Lois
ers preceded him in death: Roy the VISITED HERE.
oldest, died at 19 years of age and Mrs . J. G. Wehrli of St. Louis
spent last week end with her partwo died in infancy.
knuwn ents, Mr. and Mrs . E. F. Fiebelwas widely
William
had man , 803 E. 7t h St.
this area, a;d
throughout
* * *
many friends. He was well lik ed
ENTERTAINED
by everyone .
The Rolla area can feel ve1 Y THANKSGIVING.
irrs. Lillie Hancock, 809 Olive ,
died for
proud to know William
with a turkey dinn er
solace to entertained
his country , bringing
day the following
Thanksgiving
those left behind him , slthoug'1 he
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gahn,
is sadly missed by all the fa,nily.
Th e death of William H oney, one Mr . and Mr s. Melvin Gahn, Mr. and
of those listed on the Phelp s Colli'· Mrs. John Gollahon and daught er,
ty Honor Roll , increases the Gold Jan et Kaye, and Mr. and Mr s .
Clark Ray and son, Paul.
Stars to eleven.

TO USE GILBERT ISLANDS.
con HARBOR-The
PEARL
quered Gilbert Islands "a re being
developed according to plan, " Admiral Cheste r W. Nimitz Pacific
disclosed lo·
Fleet Headquarters
day , indicating they will have a
part to play in a future offensive.
Nimitz spokesman said less than
100 Japane se remained alive in the
islands, stormed and won by Marines and army forces in a bloody
struggle last week.

. ..

WEEK END GUESTS.
Mr . and Mrs. Horner Coffman of
St . Louis spent la st week end with
Mr. Coffman's mother, Mrs. Mae
Humphre y, 306 Walnut St.
• * •
The Army' s first overseas type
VISITED RELATIVES
specifically
built
ho spital train,
for use in theatres of operation, is HERE THANKSGIVING.
on exhibition to the public at LnNoa h __Hudgen s of _Springfield,
ion Station in St. Louis today whil e
week
the train is enr out e to the Caiifor- Mo ., v1S1ted Thanksg1vmg
with his sister, M.rs. " ' ill Turner ,
nia _ Arizona 'l\ianeuver Area.
1
to be and brother, Charhe Hudgens.
The fir st ho sp ital train
• • •
built in the l.:nited States , it will
be on exhibition from 2:30 to 9:00 IN ST. LOUIS.
p. m., on Track 2, on the 20th THIS WEEK.
Mrs . Earl Spangler , 922b W.
street side of the st ation in St.
Louis. The public will be allo\\~d 10th, is spending this week in St.
to inspect the tra in both inside awl Louis.
out.
of i.he D. A. R. MEETING.
The St. Louis Chapter
Noah Coleman Chapter, D. A. R.
American Red Cross will set up
a special booth, manned by Red met at the home of Mrs . 0. V.
evening . AsCross Blood Service Donor per so n- Jackson · on Monday
were Mrs . J . W.
nel, Red Cross nurses and Red sisting hostesses
Webber. Aft .
Marie
Miss
and
Scott
Cross st udent reserve nurses n.:i:ur
er th e business session, Mrs. E. A.
infromation
the train to furnish
on blood dona - Goodhue told of our good neighbor
and applications
to the north, Canada, including a
tions and service with the Army
realistic account of the re Corps and Red Cross very
Nursing
markable feat accomplished by our
Student R eserve.
Army engineers and others in putting through the Alcan Highway.
Uruguary Ups Tax on Liquor.
•
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguary (UPi
P. -T. A. MEETING
-A s a crime prevention measure,
POSTPONED.
the 'Cruguayan government ha s in'The meeting- of the East El<>•
creased the tax on the nation' s tw0
School P .-T. A., schedu~ed
mentary
favorite hard drinks, ucana'' and
for Wednesday of this week, has
"grappa," by 50 U. S. cents per
bee n po stponed du e to the deat:1 of
gallon, and whisky by $1.25 U. S.
of
member
survey Mrs. Wilson Sherrill,
per gallon. A government
Tr.e
committee.
executive
show ed that 55 per cent of th e in- the
Wednesday,
held
be
will
meeting
sanity cases in 1942 occurred to de December 81 at 3 p. m.
sce ndant s of acute alcoholic s , and
that an aditional 15 per ce~t of
:lrunk- FRIENDS GAVE SHOWER.
the in sane were habitual
was
Alexander
)!rs. Woodrow
ards . Police records showed that
20 per cent of the crimes in Ma_., the honoree at a miscellanP.O ~!S
~!!'~.
of
home
the
1943, in llfont evj deo were perpe - shower, g iven at
Ave.,
trated by people under the influ- Frank Dillon, 214 ·walker
Sa"urday afte rnoon. Hostesse s heI ence of alcohol.
-sides Mrs. Di1lon wei·e Mrs. Newe:l
---------and
Kelley, Mr s. Leo Daugherty,
Mrs. Donald Parkinson.

RedCrossTrain
In St_.LouisToday

Published Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday

FALL IN CISTERN
FATAL TO WOMAN:
REMEMBER, ROLLA

SmallRaids
Nazis
Pester

30.- (UP)Nov.
LONDON,
Mosquito
twi n- engined
Brit ish
bombers r aided western Germany
last night" for th e second straight
ni J ht i11 a folow-up to yesterday's
attack
American Flying Fortress
the Reich's second
on Bremen,
po r t.
i-ounded out
aircraft
Intruder
the night's offensive with attacks
on Ger m an airfields in France and
the Air Mini stry anHolland,
noun ced. All p lanes r et urn ed safely .
The Royal Air Force's four -engi n ed bombers 1·cmained grounded,
pre~u ma bly because of weather,
third stra ig h t night, but
for~he
Sweden said
reaching
travelers
ACTION INCREASES
some fires st ill were bm11ing in
Berlin Monday from the record "IN ITALY.
nine-day, 7,000-ton ass~ult on the
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
capital that ended F ri day night .
IN ALGIERS, Nov. 30.-(UP)
Eight h Ar my forces ,
-British
on the offensive to t urn the
Germa n w int er line below
Rome, have broken in to main
Nazi defenses near t he Ad ri•
atic, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's commun iqu e announc•
ed to day.
Dorothy Mary Sherrill, who die d
very suddenly about 1 o'clock yes - 94 TONS OF BO\V(BS
terday afternoon at her home here, ON JAPS.
was born in Rolla March 8, 1915 ,
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
making her 28 years old at t he
PACIFIC ,
IN SOUTHWEST
time of her death.
force of
Nov . 30.-( UP)-A
Funera l services will be conductnearly 50 fig ht er -escorted Libat the
ed b'y Rev ·. J. V. Carlisle
VVewak,
h ammered
erators
after tomorrow
Baptist Church
New Guinea, with 94 tons of
noon (Dec. 1) at 2:30. Bur ial will
bom bs S unda y in the second of
be in Rolla Cemetery under direca new series of attacks on the
tion of the McCaw-Srnith Fm,eral
r einfo r ced Japanese a ir base,
st
Home. The body will remain
a com muniqu e anno un ced tothe Funeral Home until time for
day.
the funeral.
Mrs. Sherrill is survived by '!>er
husband, Wj]son Sherrill, 3 sens, JAPS BREAK INTO
CHINESE CITY.
David, Larry, Rodgers, 1 daughter,
Jaunita; her parents, Ivir . and Mr!::.
ChinCHUNGKING-The
one
of Rolla,
Ollie Alexander
ese High Command announced
of
brother, George S. Alexander
today that a pitched battle is
t he U . S. Army.
of
streets
in the
raging
be Herman
will
Pallbearers
Shangte h after two Japanes e
Cottingham,
Robert
Castleman,
columns had broken into the
Adam Vitzt 111.lm, strategica lly - important highAlf Vitzthum,
Gordon Spoon and Raymond Stedway town on the west shore of
man.
T un g Ting Lake. A comm uni•
que said the invaders launched
an a1l-out assault on ChangOrnate Mansion Razed.
teh yester da y mornin g a nd
DUQUESNE, Pa. (UP)-Wreckbroke through the north and
ers have torn down the 20-room
east gates ear ly in the evening
occupied for
show-place mansion
bombing and she llin:;
after
35 yea rs by the late E. R. Cr awthe defenders and hurling poiford, millionaire president of the
shells into t he town.
gas
son
who
Co.,
Plate
Tin
McKeesport
took pride in the house's ·,vhit.a
with
staircase
marble
Italian
hand-wroug ht iron railings.

WAR BULLETINS

Ritesfor Mrs.
Sherrillto Be
Held Tomorrow

Twin columns of smoke are a ll that remain of two Jap dive
bombers that tried to attack U. S. Navy task force in the South
Pacific . Pl anes wern p2rt of a force of 70 J ap planes that struck
at the task force while the American planes were blasting Japs
Note curve of carrier's wake, showing how the ship
at Raboul.
sw ung to dodge attacking planes . As the announcement of United
States attacks on Makin and Tarawa came, it is presumed Ame r ican forces Ifind ed on islands under cover of carrier planes and
(NEA TELEPHOTO) .
naval barrage.

to
Recruiting
Air-WAC
U.
WayHere;
GetUnder
Action
s~FlierDescribes

Part of an all-out ," nationwi<l e ♦--------------
program to recruit the thousa,ds
J. Phelan of the U. S. Air C0rps
of Air -WACs need _ed by the Arm)' made a preliminary
trip here la st
Air Forces to round out is pres ent week to start the campaign. Si; t.
war plans, the Rolla drive got un - Phelan w ears service bars earned
der way as Miss Helen Baysing er, in the Southwest Pacific.
He has
WOULDN 'T THE XAZIS
local chainnan of the Air-WAC flown 34 missions over New .GuinLIKE TO KNOW!
committee and Lt . Dale E. Weese, ea and has had numerous thrilli ng
D1'B
German
LONDON-A
captain of the traveling Air Force experiences.
He impressed tho se
News Agency dispatch datelined
of who talked to him here as a young
team announced the opening
''Amst e rdam" today quoted what
at the Post Office, man typical of the courageo us air
headquarters
was described as a Reut ers report
Rolla, corps now carrying the war to the
Room 213 , in downtown
Have You Read the Classifieds
Roos eve lt, Prime
that President
Thursda y, Decembe r 2, 1943, '11ld innermost citad els of the enemy.
TODAY?
and
Churchill
Winston
Minister
1943.
Friday , Decemb er 3,
Generalissirgo Chiang Kai- shek had
for Air -W.\Cs
The campaign
just conferred at Cairo and now
is covering the entire nation an:l
are on the way to meet Premier
will be conducted in every city a ncl
Josef Stalin somewhere in Iran.
town of appreciable size by selected teams in order to enlist every
WAVES OF PLANES HEAD
"With juvenile cr ime presenting
el igibl e woman in the service of
m., at the Rollamo Th eatre are ac to cepted as fundamentals
a grave and growing problem
in the ear her country.
TOWARD GERMANY.
one ly training whi ch all modern ~hilclfor enlisl- parents and teachers today,
Women , volunteering
(By United Pre ss)
rnent in the local drive will In sent of our most pressing educationa l ren should receive to fit them to
The Hungarian Radio sa id toda v
at government ex pen se to Spring- projects is to dramatize to youni become good members of our rornthat two waves of Allied planes
people the beauty and worth cf a p lex modern society .
•
qualificatien
final
field, where
border of
the western
crossed
of others,"
prior to regard for the rights
tests will be completed
· The play is presented here nnHungary this morning , fl yi ng in a
and
founder
or
j
Ma
Tree
Clare
says
enlistment.
American
act-.ial
der the , auspices of the
northerly direction.
director of th e Children's Theatrn
Assoc iation of Un iv ersity ,vuman
Important Job ~ for Women.
of New York.
(A . A. U. W.)
to
training
After preliminary
"That is why I consider Jol•n
Tickets ar e on sa le in each of the
assignments
fit them for specific
King of the Golden schoo ls and at the Rollamo
Soda
is completed at various Air i.'i'orce Ruskin's 'The
timpor
most
the
of
one
as
Shop. Tickets for "King of the
training posts, these women wiJl River'
the
in
plays
valuable
and
ant
Golden River" may be bought for
actively take over administrative,
reper - 50 cents. Tickets for both "Kin~ of
Theatre
clerical , whole Children's
operational, instructional,
t"'1m
basketball
Rolla High's
re
the
s
show
it
Graphically
tory.
Golden River" and "Little Mc11'1
the
and other dutie s alon~ with enli stwill play Cuba at the high schoo l
sults of disregard ing the wants ( March 10th) may be bought for
ed men and off icers .
gyrn Frip ay, Dec. 3, at 7:30 p. m.
b~human
fellow
of
suffering
and
The Bulldogs met the Cuba five
Although a great majority of the ings. If we stimulate our chil<lr~n 75 cents .
of the St.
in the early stages
Air-WACs enlisted in the present
to sensitiveness for the needs 0f
Jam es tou.rnament, defeating them
campaign will serve in the cont in- others, we have gone a long way
to repeat
57-30, and are anxious
ental United States, some will un- toward attaching
the unimagi,nthat victor y.
d,ity. tive callousness
overseas
see
doubtedly
which prod11.:-ea
Ferguson
Jane
Miss Martha
PAULS ENTERTAIN.
WA Cs are already se rving in the juveni le lawbrea king today."
coaches the local team and Cuba
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Paul ent er- various theatres of the war .
Ruskin was by 110
Although
al so ha s a woman coach, Miss
din'ner t t
tained ' w ith a turkey
The Armv Air Force Team with
Th e USO administrativ e council
Ruth Gander.
their home , 608 Pine St., Sund, ,y. headquarte,:s
at Springfield, · i.Vlo., means a writer for ch ildren-"The
being for the Rona unit s will organiz.::!
Those pre se nt were: Mr. and lVIr'3.. was sele cted from various Army King of the Golden River"
ever
he
ry
sto
children's
ly
on
the
form at the New
permanent
into
er,
daught
ior
trained
Charles McDow ell and
posts and especially
would if he were alive City Hall here Thur sd ay evening,
wrote-he
WORLD WAR
Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thom- this program. After the completion
edu
in
classed
be
probably
Dec. 2, at 7:30 o'cock.
the today,
as and children, Ellie, Clyde, and of the recruitment
program
circles as a pTogressive ,
A YEAR AGO
GilbE~>~, various team members will i·etu.rn cational
Emma Jo; Mr s. Emma
The not ice of meeting was sent
cena
Born·
believes.
Major
Mrs.
Val to their regular Air Force duties.
of Mrs. Thomas;
mother
to de legates today by W. B. Stol'.s,
.his
of
ahead
far
was
he
ago,
tury
NOV. 30, 1942
Mrs.
Thomas of Portland, Oregon.
Recogniz~<l
F lier Here ls Back from 34
tempor:;q·y chairman.
time in the dev elopment of a 30,;ia l
Stephen L. Seba and l'i,lrs. George
Miss ions.
organ izat ions here are entit led to
Vree- awareness. He liv ed in an era when send delegates .
of Mrs. P3~1
L.
E. Daniel s, sisters
Helen
Lt.
Weese,
.
Lt
By UNITED PRESS
the finer spir it s of Eng land were
were also present.
land, w AC , Cp l. Janet (l. c~mr-Recogn iThe agenda includ es:
beg-inning to revolt against the aBriti sh and U. ~- forces were
bell, WAC, and Tech . Sgt. James
buses which the rapid mech':lnir.a- tio n of de legates, elect ion of offi.
making a successful stand to drive
and
of the ccrs, ?ate of regular meting,
CROSS ROADS CLUB MEETS .
tion and industriali-zation
a wedge between Tun is and Bizerte
se lect10n of by-law s committee.
age had brought about.
Eco110mic
Cross Roads
The
on the Tunisian front.
Club met with Mrs. Glen Doyle,
Part icularly, in h is wr it ings, he
U. S. bombers score five hits on
railed against poverty in . the mid s t
November 24th . The day was spent
a cargo vessel in a sma 11 Jap con of the battle-cri es
in quilting for the h ostess, woo
of plenty-one
voy in the Solomons , west of the
of recent years in America . Sv
served a delicious dinner at noon.
New Georgia I slands.
of
eloquent was his championship
A business meeting was conducted
Two French submarines that esthat
of the oppressed
at Toulon scutcaped destruction
in the afternoon and the followingRev. Joseph E. Fulkerson, pastor lhe rights
11
"'
ref01
on
writings
Presider.t,
his
of
some
tling (Nov. 27) arrive at Algiers
officers were elected:
John B. Wil son, secretary-treasof the Rolla Methodi st church, is
vice-pr ~~H- in Kansas City attending the Edu- were suppre ssed as dangerous . T a- ur er of the Rolla Production Cre:.1to join United Nations forces; anMr s . LeRoy Williams;
Spain; a
other is at Valencia,
dent, Mrs . Adam Vitzthu:--.1; sccre. cational Conference of the Metho- day many of hi s ideas are c0m -. it Association, wi ll speak at the
by Chamber of Com m erce luncheon
accepted
fourth is interned at Barcelo na .
tary, Mrs. Harry Baldwin; report - dist church.
is a monplace, generally
Rev. Fulkerson
of
occupation
games member of this national
•
London announces
people.
er, Mrs. Emil Vitzthum;
here Wednesday at the Pennant
church forwarding-looliing
the French island of Reunion , 350
as the ba s ic Tavern,
and song lea der , Mrs. Harry Ba ld- group.
Many of them-such
miles east of Madaga scar, by the British engineer fills in roadway win; child leader, Mr s. Glen Do yic.
Wilson's subject wi ll be "Agr iHe plans to be away all week, idea of " Th e King of t he Golde:,
ruts beneath a significant signpost The next meeting will be at the !,mt will retum in time to conduct River/ ' which Clat·e Tree Ma,l':.r's cultura l Credit as Extended :,y the
Fighting French.
loca l Children's
British bombers raid Turin night to make advance easier for Rome- home of Mrs. Alda Beckw ith on Sunday
the
at
w in pr eae nt Rolla Production
Theatre
services
Credit Associabound troops .
o! Nov. 29.
Dec. 22.
church.
here on Friday, Dec. 3, at 2 :30 p. tion."
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Clare Tree Mojor PloyHere Dec. 3
Has LessonAgainst JuvenileCrime

• •

RHSCage Team
Meets Cuba Dec. 3

• • •

1

I

Roadto Rome

5c Single Copy

A news di s pat ch from Fulton reports that Mrs. William
,vhite, 52, dr owne d in a ciste rn
when a boa rd at the top brok e
and she plunged into the openin·g. Her hu s band la ter found
Per•
the body in the cistern.
from a
hap s this incident
commu ni ty wi11
neighboring
se rv e as add itiona l warn in g to
per s ons
two
Rolla-where
ha ve fa ll en int o old we lls an d
few
past
in the
cisterns
month s but, lu ck ily, we r e rescue d. A uthori t ies hav e as ked
that actio be taken to proper•
ly board up or fill a ll old wells
and cisterns he r e.

William I. Hone y, son of Mr. a;uJ ♦ --------------
Mr s . Osca r C. Hone y , of Roll a ,
Route 2 1 in Marie s County, was r~ported to have been killed in act ion
usomew here- In-lt a1y" Octob er 27,
1943. Mr . and Mrs. Honey rec eive d
the telegra m on Nov. 17.
He served in the Army over
and would hav tl
four years
been overseas one year Nov.
8 of this year, having be en iu
North Africa , Sicily and Italy.

today and toni glit
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THE WEATHE R
Fair and warmer
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MARRIAGE
LICENSES.

R. Arthur of R0lNov. 20-John
la, Mo., to Treal Arthur of Rolla,
Mo.
A. Phillips of
Nov. 24-Raymond
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to N e!l
Wood
M. Smith of Fort Leonard

JohnWilsonto
Speakat C. qf C.

G·ermans

VOLUME29
----

Annila

Flee
RedTrap Game

Frosh-S01,h Game
A highly-touted
Nov . 30.-( U P h
MOSCOW,
,tudded wit h man :
to \\ ithia stars" was held t<
The Ru ss ians stormed
artillery range of Zhl obin l ,day underdog so phmo
and unlimb ered their bi g gu n. fo1• "ame was imparti
of t hat k ey \\"hito Rolley, Sea bau g h,
a bombardment
juncti on throu g h whicl~ no favol' itism be
Russian
ten s of thousands of Germ an s \\·er either tea m.
fl ee ing a Sovi et trap.
The Fros i1 pus he
(The Nazi Pari s radio ad mitted
-- ---1
,11
'"con,
was
Zhlobin
at
the s ituation
fusecl" and London m01·ning lL'\YS~
Rent a "Jt
papers said the "Soviet a ,h ·anee
for yo ur ne
made the Ge,~nan s itu at ion pre
VERY REASON.
cariou s.)
11

Rolla Nov

S
NEW
CAPITAL

P hone J

Sel -l 11.
New Soil Conservation
Th e new Stat e Conser v•1 ·,)1
Commis sion, created by an en·1e1A s cir .
ment of the 1943 ,General
bly has begun to assum e dcfinit"
shape with the appointm ent , by th
I governor, of three m e1nber s ":o th
commission . Ronnie F. Gr e:11wel
SERV
of Hayti has been appointed , >r ,
term ending November . 15, I .I14
Jacob E. Noll of Bethany h a s m
ROLLA
named for a term ending NvHm
her 15, 1945, ·and Fred V. Heii,kc
VICINITY
of Rob erts ville has been as si!•nc,
to a membersh ip terminati ng Xo
vember 15, 1946. The com mi ssw 1
according to the bill creat i:lc it
PRODl
must be comprised of thr ee fa ·
members and two ex-offi cio nv m
hers, ttie ex -officio memb ers h( i:1~ 7th & Rolla
the director of Agricultur al Fx
periment Station of the Univ er··'•
e,_ _ __ __ _ _
of Missouri and the direct or nf Ll!

RO
BA

EXCEL

·---- --191

Agricultural Extension Ser. of t ' ''■·------
University. The soils comm !s- 101
progr am s .,,,.(
shall "for mulate
gen eral policies fl>r the savin ,,; rf
Misso uri soil by the soil con sena ~
tion districts; it shall rec eive 1ocl
allocate or otherwi se expen d fo•
t,he u se 01' benefit of the soil ron
servation districts and fun ds ::tJ-1
propriat ed by the legis latur e f;
C
the use or benefit of such di st,-; ,,
E
etc." Soil districts may be fo :·rn"I
of tho
in counti es or townships
sta!e. through the sub~1 issio ~
pet1t10ns to the commis sion r,Htl
each district shall be a body corp:.
-l:----orate but shall not exercise th"Jl
Twi o
right of eminent domain.
more districts may cooper a te ;
the exercise of any authori t y con
ferred upon them by the new "" ·

y:

Eav

'l

SW

ilf.::::::::::::
.l

New County Judge .
of - L a+,1,cn
Robertson
Walter
Moniteau County, has be en cp
Do nnell ,,,
pointed by Governor
Coun!.
judge of the Moniteau
Court for the second distric t , , u,ceeding Judge J. N. McPh erso,1,
deceased.

Come ma

w:

J.

11:::::::::::::

Meet .
Municipal Authorities
F. Ban ger t "(
Mayor Arthur
•
'
Mo.
esi,lc ,,■r-----
pr
elected
was
Florissant
King of Arling- of the Missouri Municipal Le,1•:u,,
· Nov. 26-Densel
LONG
of Ar- succeeding Mayor Ro ger T. Ser,
ton, Mo., to Jan e Bennett
lington, Mo.
rnon of Ind epe nd ence, at th e . nof nual
R. Barnette
Nov. 26-John
of t he
convention
state
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to Mil- League in the capita l city, a 1'·'1
dred Lucille Newcombe of Jn,Ji o.n- days ago . Glen Woods of N eu,il
apolis, Indiana.
succeeded Hinkle Statler of l",t 1q
1
N,•.1
Girardeau as vice -president.
director s elected were Mart ' \·o,J
of Campb~ll, E. L. Wood of E,c-1sior Spring s, Fra1;1k Marti ni cl
Maplewood, A. H. Wilks of Se :1:ili
and A . H . Gray ston of Jopli n. Th
eight y.five deleg ates from ,\lio•

Anc
E'

One-ArmedK. 0.

HA

TO
COUNCIL
USO
2'
DEC.
ORGANIZE

Rev.Fulkerson
At Conferencein
K. C. This Week

NUMBER 6:i

te d in fav-~,li~~~~~~~~~~~-=souri cities and towns vo
amend m 1·nts
or of constjtutional
which would empower citie s ~n
:ir~
towns to issue bond s to ac -11
;,en m!
syste m s,
utility
public
towns above 10,000 popul at ion 1
adopt charters outlining thei r ow,
nS
form of gOve1:'nment as K111s
City and St. Louis ca n do now, n ·
nll
i~1
s
voter
of
tration
is
g
re
quire
town s of 5,000 or more popui atirn:
permit city tax levies for pul,lio
p en ...io•t
libraries, and authorize
plan s for city employes. Th ey also
II
over-,
any
to
opposition
voted
and sug41,•scc.l
limit on tax rates
voters be given pow er to approvtl
levi es in excess o.f any s1jct:ifiq
·li m itations .

City Waier Company Sold.
An applica.tion has been ~·i]C'ir
,
w ith the State Public Ser vice c,,n,
l\IunicH
mission by the Arkansas
pal Wate r Company for -pcrmi s~io11
to purcha se the common stock ofl
CompnnY
the Capital City Water
of J effer~on City for $350,000. Tn~
I
stoc k is now owned by the GctlO'""
\Vater, Gas and Electric Comp•1n~•
which acquired it in 1929, accor,i
ing to the Arkan sas Compan y's µH
tition, and no change in th e ri'.lli
agement or operation of th e Jcf
ferson City cMcern is contc,n pl:11
Camera in the nose of Mustang
ed . It is expected that the dea l w,I
p iloted by one-armed RAF flyer
be consummated before the f;r·
J. A . F. MacLachlan caught t hi s
in the event tho
se 11es of pictures showing the de- of January, next
Commi s.:'.:
Service
s truclion of a German Hen sche l the Public
126 r econna issa nce monoplane.
(Continued on Page Four)
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